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-rTt fr>ript i'se, O rirtetalei, lei my right hantd Iorget her cunsiing."-Psaln 137,445.

Withi St. Paul at the Cross.
BY THE REV. S. A. TIPPLE.

"That 1 miy know hi, and the power of his
resurrefttion, 'In', the fellow'ghîp ofbis suifer-
lnz, being Macle contorm unto bis deat.-
PHIL. iii. 10.

This was once the earnest aspiration
of great man-to become conformtd te

the death of Ilum who peri6hed by cruei-
fixion on Calvary. St. Paul had learot
flot only to love Christ with passionate
ferveur, but te look up te Hlm aiso with
intense admiration and reverence, as the
realisation of all perfection. Fis career
seenied te hlm immeasurably the noblest
the world had ever witnessed, aud te
grow like Him, te follow in HFis track,
was the ruhing idea, the dominant amabi-
tion of the apostle's bret.L flore he ex-
presses his aîrongr desire te ho made
"confesymable uto Ris death.»

Now what did lie mean by that? On
the first blush we might suppose that hoe
wias yearniug te die as Hoe died, te ho
permitted to drink the saine cup given
flhn to drink upon the cros-îthe cup of'
umryrdora for the truau sd kingdern Qf
GOd. The writings ef &L Paul élesrly
etice that there were senses in which
U fe1t'11e Redeerei"a dsh te o wkolly
unique and inimitable, a tling by ftself,

not to be repeated. But whatever it wvas
te bis view, ini îespect of which it could
not be exnulated, in respect of which no
repetitien of it by mortal man was possi-
ble, it wvas, anybow, the immoI1'tion of
one who suffeèred voluntarily in the cause
of rightuess and for the sake of eternal
realities ; aud since the apo-stie had been
brought to covet resemblauce to the Lord
Jestis iu all Fis approachable features
and aspects, we rnîght imagine that the
text waa the utterauce af bis wish to die,
like Hiw, a rnartyr's death.

But such a wish would flot be neces-
sarily excellent or praiscworthy. Men
are often found wishing te copy some
grand deed or conduct of which they have
heard, without the slightest real sympa-
thy with the motives and sentimentsï of
the acter, without the slightest real paz-
ticipation in the spirit that swayed and
animated hirm. Tbere was a certain eclat
abouit it, it created a sent;ation, it stirred
a tumult of applause, and they would
fain enjey that; or they truly feel bow
diignîfied and fine it was, and they would
fgîn stand cdothed in such dignity and
exhîbit sucli fineiess ; kt would gratify
theni amazingly to play se brilliant or so
generous a part. They read, for instane,
of one whol in ilevotion te his sense of
right and duty, remzaed at bis pat rec*-


